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coming soon....Don’t forget to sign up!!!!!
BANSTEAD DOWNS

FUN

QUIZ NIGHT

22nd APRIL @ 7:00pm
QUIZ MASTERS...

LEWIS, CALEB & LUCY

£10

bansteaddownsltc on

+

If you have attended previous quiz
nights or thought about it but haven’t
yet got around to it, this is one quiz
night you simply can’t afford to miss out
on.
The quiz night to end all quiz nights, fun fun
fun all the way for all ages. You will be welcomed

with a free drink and snacks before the fun and surprises
begin. Lewis will be your quiz master and he promises a
few twists, snacks will be available throughout however
don’t indulge yourselves too much because around 8 o’
clock fish/chicken n chips will be served and the prizes
presentation finishes the evening off. Please bring your own
supply of beverages to keep you going.

future courts..Surfaces

includes...chicken &
FREE beer, soft drink
See the latest videos on our youtube channel as old git
chips OR ﬁsh &
or glass of red/white
Steve get’s a taste of what it’s like to knock with Caleb.
chips
wine on arrival!
Can he survive?
Battle of the mobile phones...We put the Samsung
Galaxy
S7 against
the family!
iPhone for the ultimate test...
Bring along
friends
and
what has this to do with tennis? You really need to
Bring your watch.
own drinks
Members can also have their tennis/club related videos posted, simply send them through by
email to bansteadtennis@gmail.com.
will
be handing
a prize at
end of the year for
SIGN UP sheetWe
in
the
club out
house
ortheemail
the best video posted from
age group 12 to 18 years old.
lewis_woodham@hotmail.co.uk

BDLTC Mens Aegon Team

In light of our intentions to re surface courts 1 to 4 in
a couple of years time it is essential that club members
are made aware of what surfaces are available therefore
over the coming months we will be featuring court
surfaces, these articles will incorporate an in depth look
at each surface which will include the manufacturing
process, playing characteristics and hopefully a play test
review.

Sunday morning saw our mens team take to the courts at New Malden for our first ever match in
the Aegon Team Tennis Men’s Division. Representing us were Caleb Simms, Lewis Woodham,
Antony Antoni and Ugur Altan.
The format sees our team of four each playing singles matches before teaming up for two doubles
matches. Competing in this event is a great step forward for the club.
Both Caleb and Antony won their singles while Lewis and Ugur narrowly lost in championship
tie breakers however we won both doubles matches to secure a 4-2 win.
With the team in high spirits, we look forward to our first home match on Sunday 23rd April at
10am against Redhill. This event always creates a great atmosphere so be sure to come down and
support the lads.

Yet more success for Linda
Morris as she teams up
with daughter Katie to take
the London Parks Ladies
Doubles title.

Come on down support our open day
Saturday
15th April

Let’s get Social...Saturday and Sunday Afternoon Tennis
(For Full and Student members)

